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Holidays On The River
Oklahoma River Cruises Announces Free Holiday River Cruises
Rediscover Oklahoma City from a different point of view aboard a free introductory Oklahoma River Holiday Cruise. Every
Sunday from 1 – 6 pm, November 29 – December 27, guests can enjoy the holiday lights, hot cocoa and holiday music as
they take in the downtown Oklahoma City skyline from an open-air deck or the heated cabin. The introductory Holiday
Cruises are free to all ages. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Passengers can board at Regatta Park (701 S
Lincoln Blvd). For an even more exciting adventure, take an Oklahoma Spirit Trolley for free to the boarding area.
Since its launch in April 2008, thousands of passengers have enjoyed a fun-filled, family-friendly, climate controlled
adventure. A variety of cruising options are available. Besides regularly scheduled public service, Oklahoma River Cruises
offers plenty of variety. Try an exciting theme cruise like History Comes Alive, Saturday Morning Children’s Cartoon
Series and Sunday Sensations LIVE! For a different pace, try a sunset cruise or create your own experience with a private
cruise tailored to you!
Oklahoma River Cruises navigate a seven-mile stretch of the beautiful Oklahoma River. Cruises depart Wednesday
through Sunday May – December. One-way passage lasts approximately 1 ½ hour. All cruises board at either Regatta
Park (701 S Lincoln Blvd.) or Meridian Landing (SW 15 & Meridian).
Be sure to check Oklahoma River Cruiser calendar weekly at okrivercruises.com for the latest information on public
cruises and upcoming themed cruises. Tickets are sold online with remaining available seats sold onboard and at the
Regatta Park Landing ticket booth. Seating is limited, early reservations are recommended. For reservations, book online
at okrivercurises.com or call (405) 702-7755 or (866) 825-6363.

About Oklahoma River Cruises
The Oklahoma River Cruises are METRO Transit's newest service line. METRO Transit, a division of the Central
Oklahoma Transportation and Parking Authority (COTPA), serves as Central Oklahoma’s public transportation agency.
COTPA, a public trust administered by the City of Oklahoma City, is responsible for providing downtown parking
alternatives and safe, efficient and convenient public transportation to the citizens of the greater Oklahoma City
metropolitan area.
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